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Congress. the

Oregon was on the 12th admitted into
the Union. We now number thirty-thre- e

sovereign States. The event was cele- -

LratiJ in a lprnminT manner, and irreato o
enthusiasm prevailed at the National Cap-

ital. "A full marine band serenaded the
distinguiihed friends cf the measure, in- - the

rluding Gen. Lane, Senator Green and to
' Representatives Nichols, Scott, Stephens, it
' Lfet'cher, Thayer, Comins, Stevenson and
Orr. nearlv ail of whom delivered brief
seeches, eulogizing the political event.
The president, in response to repeated
rills; appeared at the window of the the

White House. He presumed, he said, two

from ihis handsome demonstration, that
the Oregon bill had passed. He sincere
ly congratulated them upon the advent of

another sovereign State into the glorious the

confederacy of Republics."
In the admission of Oregon, we think are

the. Republican party, by the various
crooks and turns to defeat or cripple, did

. futlirient to ballance the acts of certain
democrats last winter, on the Kansas
fjuestica: Oregon coming in as a demo-

cratic Statei made "quite a difference as
to whose ox was cored." see

The vote on the final passage of the
bill ia the House, stood 144 to 103.

. The Homestead bill has passed the
herHouse by a vote of 120 to 76. The pro
edvisions bf the bill are that any actual set

.tier, who is the head of a family, over 21
years of age, a citizen of the United an

States, or declared his intention to become

such, is entitled to enter one quarter sec

'tiori of Jand without paying any price the

Pensylvania, belongs the honor of engi of
rieerinsr this bill through the House.
.IVLiit will be its fate in the Senate, re
mains to be seen.

The success of this, or a bill similar in
it provisions, is, we may safely say, of
vital importance ; is wide and far reach
ing in its consequences. It affects a fu

ture, tne- - duration ot wruen no one can
compute, and fcr the present, not only the
Territories but the States.

In regard to the Nebraska contested
case, the result has been as we predicted
last week, The report of the committee
was made to the House in favor of Chap
inan, when the whole matter was laid up-

on
in

the table, and, of course, will there
dumber in quiet.

The Senate committee will undoubtedly
report, in favor of annexing South Platte
to Kansas, but no action will be taken in
all probability, owinsr to the want of time

.
- It is though", no appropriation bill ,wil

be passed, in which event an extra session
will be indispensable.

Kansas.
The Legislature of Kansas adjourned

on Friday the 11th inst. Amon its last 10

acts was the passage of a general amnes- -

ty. bill, granting pardon to all persons in
custody, and immunity from prosecution
on account of past disturbances in South-
ern Kansas. The bill received the ap- -

proval cf the Governor. A bill also pass- -

ed providing for the formation of aeon- -

etltution and State government. It pro-

vides
of

for an election to take place cn the in
fourth Monday of March for or against

. holding a convention for said purpose.
If favorable, an election for fifty dele-

gates is to be held on the first Monday in
June, and the convention will meet on
the first Tuesday in July, at Wyandotte
City. The constitution is to be submitted
u the people in October, and the officers
utider it are to bo elected in December.
A bill abolishing and prohibiting slavery
in the Territory was also passed.

ErccKcnrldge on Cuba.
Vice President Breckenridge, among

ether notables, was serenaded on the ev

filing of the celebration of the admission
cf Oregon. After referrinn' briefly t0
that matter, Mr. Breckenride delivered
.t ii . w . . .iivin? louowing, what we call a big speech
:a a verv few words.

Mllarin.. Wn rall nnnn tn Sav some- -

thing about Cuba, he remarked we talked
oo much, and did too little. When Eng- -

land wished to do a thing she did it, and
talked afterwards. If the Island of Cuba

. instead of being placed at the mouth of

. the Gulf of Mexico, laid at the opening
. of the British Channel, England would

take it in ten days. He was in favor of
the acQuisitien of Cuba. He would not

. rcb for it, but act with any portion of his
. ftllow-citizen- s in using all honorable

mean? to acquire it.

TlicU- - S. Agricultural Society.
The United States Agricultural Society

-

doed its annual meeting
,

in
.

Washington
i

oathcrJih mst., alter having transacted
a lare amount of business, a portion of
which will be found peculiarly interesting

vt V vrtrlt, eei Rt.,0.v j huv f-Vj'-v v ii vi wciviu uhuigat i

From the Fact that no National Fair has
ever'becnheldin the North West.it had

i.r pome time past oeen generally aumii- -

u J that it was entiUed to the Fair this
. i

year. Accordingly the North West was
strongly represented ia the meeting, and
i,a 3 . J . I

o -- v.
Jk"-,CT- U me great nortnwestern

. j oruoa ci me Mississippi alley is enti--
m a to me ho.-Jm- of tae next Fair of this

we recommena such location
i 11, provi.ua always mat as great pecu- -

r'J '""V art oucra lDe society
.ro.u quarter m from any other section of

1Uv n- -

" .'TTpronhfi f!nnntT Fair. !

By reference to the proceedings of the

Nemaha County Agricultural Society, it
will b reen that it has been determined

to ucm.U rair lalsiail at seme juun ju j

county; that point yet to be determin- -

upon', agreeably"' to a ,s resolution of the

Board. 4The longest pole knocks uis
persimonsl" 'Who will take hold of the

matter, and ascertain the proposition admission into Paradise. The use. jro-Broivnvi- lle

will make ? Already our fane language is of frequent occurrence

neighbors are stirring. The holding of

Fair will be worth hundreds of dollars

the business men of. the point ai which

may be held.

Tito Treaties witaCMnar
The New YorlrHeraldV Washington

correspondent of February 14," says'-- that
btate Department nas just received
important treaties from China one

adjusting all claims upon that country, atterapt t0 scaie the walls
'

of his palace-an-

the other regulating the commercial About 500 of these are now en route to
regulations and scale duties, between California, via Bernardino ' and iLos

two countries. These treaties are re--

trarded of the highest imrxjrtance, and
entirely satisfactory to the Adminis

tration.

Col. Ten Broeck has purchased the cel

ebrated Louisiana race horse, Starke, to

take to England next season. The Lou
isville Courier is of the opinion that if he
don't make the sporting men of England

sights, blood don't The price
paid was $7,000. ;

The new Winans steamer has been on

trial trip, and proved herself a decid

success.. With fifty-fiv- e pounds of

steam, half her capacity, she maintained
average speed of twelve miles per

hour, and ran remarkably smoothly.' kQ
I

A bet of $2,800 was made in Chicago
other day that a live fish in the water

would cot weigh as much as a live one out
the water. On a trial being made, it

was found, of course, that the finny indi
vidual weighed the same in either ele
menu :

Douglas la New England.
Judge Douglas has been invited by

leading Democrats of New Hampshire
and Connecticut to visit those States; and
make political speeches. '

,

Slare Trade In Georgia- -

Tinder rbitf Rarnnnnh ' fienrenn. Voh

12, we learn' that the Grand Jury has
found true bills against Capt-- Corrie and

i

three others: indicated in the slave trade
connection with the yact Wanderer

"

Thev are nown in nrison.-
: . . . 1

1. 0.0. F. hatlonal JOOllCe.
The most extensive arrangements are

being made for the celebration of the for- -

tieth anniversary of the institution of Odd
Fellowship the United States, to take
place in the city New York on the 26th

ii , I

Midnight Paper. :

The Cincinnati Gazette has commenced

publication of a "midnight edition,
De senl 011 Dy ine niSni iraiQ a ine

Llltle Iiaral ttal"d, thus gaining a full
day in the transmission of news to ' the

easiern cities

Dally Mall from St Joseph.
Wfi lpnrn ihf. nrnlianilitips arp will

haye a mail from gt Jose h
.ta '... ; : .i

the river. That is what we most need
the way of mail accommodations.

Letter from the Plains.

Cedar City, Nov. 25, 1S58.

Friend Fuhkas:
From this, to a stranger, interesting

and- - picturesque city, located a beauti- -

tul valleY sav dUU mues ?oma 01 ureai
Sa" Lake City, and lb miles trom kittle
Salt Lake, and surrounded by snow caped

t i i- -.. .:i tmountains, iBeniiiay ia. u
D.mKln T An A nnrolna l a lifnmtn I

uinvc ui i ucuiu juj i..bv,, v,..-- ,
via Central America. Having now tra- -

versed almost the entire length the val--

leys inabited by the Saints, and having
.

frequent intercourse with them, having
purchased supplies in all the towns and

seiuemems vuruuu m.uiU4c Vau,
. .A a a. k inm pnnn pn. so iar as one wiiiidul me i

V L J
Paie 01 me UUfLU 13 cuauiCU lu uu- - lu

an Pinioa f sin&ular and e

culiar people. I am writing the fami
ly room of a lady originally from Phila
delphia, whose connection with this
Church is mentioned in the History of the
the Great West, from the fact of her hav-

ing once been the wife of a leading mer
chant in her native city. She is now far
advanced life, and expresses her Der- -

feet contentment with' the life she is liv--
i., . . . ,

, auu WUu0 m yoiua, wuen-sn-

uiusi nave possessea greai oeauiy ana
personal attractions, that she attended the
levees of President Adams,' but, like the

. . - . . i

Puritamsand the poor Missionaries of
. .n ' r t i rme raanc, sne gave up au, - lorsaKing
i"e&ds, home, society, ana severed the
ties conjugality for the sake of the
Church of the Latter Dav Saints, and s' I

strongly of the belief that Joseph was a

Iphet and that Brigham is his succes--

" w -.- b.au. a u- -

railT i s cave coi conversea wun
i. . i . i . . . 1. 1a iaaie wno wouiu noi giaaiy De seaiea

Ly Prophet, as by that means the
fTfltP nf IriO f:otoctiil t'innylnm m I

o xi

tetter prospects of everlasting happiness,
if they woul ! ecme to the Land cf Pro -

,

mise and be sealed to some brother in

of

of San

telL

in
of

dajl

in

of

in

in

good standing, even if he had 40 already.

Their fanaticism is" unparalelel in the
history of; the dafk ages. I cr.a;discbyr
amu::g u:s siiit'is uie cviuciiuj ui iuutu
heap;rehdings, bickerings and strife, in
consequence of; thV partiality oftheir
toraiy rraster, wno. owns pernaps naua
dozen, for all of whom he is bound to gaid

among both sexes ; but in our journey
through the mwe'haVe"e very where" been
shotra the greatest tiegree'of hospitality
ana attention. They everywhere express
their regrets at the probable removal of

Gov. Cumraiasf, a they represent him as
a pretty good "Mormon.

"
Gov. Brigham

remains within the walls of his palace, as
therg are t00 IRany reckless1 bull drivers
--

lD s'treets'--

wbo at 'one time' made an

Anglos: tho ; northern routR boino-- im.
practicable at this season.

As.we. are now leaving the settlements
we have serious difficulties to apprehend
from the Indians, which are very numer
ous on the road. A party in advance of
us lost their cattle and had one man kill-

ed on the Santa Clara, about 40 miles
distant of the Great ' Basin. Another
melancholy affair occurred about thirty
miles ahead of us. In an altercation one

man shot another in a party of . teamsters
on the road. The authorities of this place
are now absent for the purpose of trying
the' perpe'trator of the murder , as he pre
fered being tried under the Mormon law
t0 standing a trial in California. - I learn

has been acquitted as in self-defens- e.

Names of all parties are yet unknown.
we area party or one Hundred strong,
banded for protection, under command of
Major Stubbs of Nebraska City, Captain;
Lieutenants, F. McB. and J. S. H. of
Sonora Island. have now 6. inches
snow.; But a days journey will take us

over the dividing range on to the head
waters of the Colorado. More anon.

WYREKA. :

What Mr. Douglas Did..
He addressed his constituents in fifty- -

seven counties. He met Mr. Lincoln in
debate, oncejn each Congressional Dis
trict made; fifty-nin- e set speech? of from
lW0 lo inree D0U,rs m lSm seventeen

. . .i r r r r
5Peecnes 01 irora lwemy 10 wny-nv- e mm
utes, in response to : the compliment of
serenades; and thirty-seve- n of about equal

.a l ii - ilengm in repiy to addresses or welcome.
Of these one hundred and twenty speech
es, all but two were made in the open air,
and seven speeches were made, or con
tinued during heavy rains. To do this,
Mr. Douglas crossed from end to end, ev- -

ery railroad line in the State excepting

,A UUM XA WW VVti V J W Mi W W

boats. 'the distance traveled amounting to

' mues ' aira0. .
tne entire western siae or tne atate, ana
all that portionof the Illinois River which
is navigable by steamboats.

Lobbyat Washington.
The Evening Post's correspondent

says : , ., ;

The report of the intention, on the part
of Mr. Hunter's friends, to cut off certain
branches of the public service, will have
the injurious tendency to pour into Wrash- -

ington a lobby, more; powerful than Con
gress itself, to prevent the very thing pro
posed. The mail contractors on sea and
land employ an army of hangers . on: It
is understood that one steamship compa
ny alone affords to pay all the expenses
of an official, who occupies a high position
in this government. That official lives
in this city in the most extravagant style.
lie keeps open house, rides m his private
carrjage with liveried servants, has his
private box at the theatre, attends all le
vees, ana gives me most expensive am

a"u vees uimseu. nis expenses
a uie. ast session of Consrress are estnn
ated a about tvventv.five thousand dol
1 , . , . .
lars neisnot reckoned a rich man
and his salary is only 3,000 per annum.
If one steamship company can afford to
support an agent like the one described
please consider... the social and financial

r thecomnifia nn spn nnA
hand can throw into this city to impede

luo isvi any economical legisia
f inn

From Ilaytl
Dates from Port-au-Prin- ce to the 16th

ult. have been received.
The revolution has extended to all parts

of the empire. There had been severe
fighting at St. Marie, both at sea and
land, with considerable loss of life. The
Emperor Soulouque had been compelled
to retreat with his forces.

In the naval engagement off St. Marie
sx sfaips arid the Admiral's vessel were
badlv damaSed. The Imperial fleet had
returned to rort-au-rnnc- e.

nts were going to Gen,
Geffard from aU points, and it was behev
ed that the Emperor would be unable to
f?rce his W tack to the Capital. The
imi i ii t w iiuii) rr CTTrrniinn uri niT i na uni i

iin'fOTceV .

The i' Emperor's stock of coffee had
been seized and sold at auction. .

The city of Port-au-Prin- ce was -- under
u"us uo Iuas wre auovreu 10 leave

; Seven Dollar Lump,
The Council Bhlffs Bufrle sa
Qur old frend Com Stephen Decatur

has left vith us a lump of cold worth sev. i ii i w..en aonars, wmcn will te subject to the
inspection or ail parties ror a lew day
uulJ'

I his IiitiT. with snnflro nlnpr nmtw
by Mai

Fur Com
Liver on

the pro--
Little

may be
scen at a times by the curious or anxi
ous j.ld hunter

"w v "v.. u0 bmicio jicuu mai valued at S1000 was picked un
aitnougn tney have to undergo so many A. Culbertson, of the American
privations, and are deprived of almost pany, near the mouth of Clark B

everv luxurv of civilitHn. At th . tne Upper Missouri. It is now
. ' . - . " perty of Charles Carpenter of

; " Sioux where after a few days it

From California.
New Orleans, Feb. 6.

The steam-shi- p Quaker; City, with
dates from San Francisco to the 20ih ult,
has arrivedxhere. ?She brirgs U0pas

ugers. f T ' V 1 ; t-.-JV

The steamboat Sonora takes over v 1,--

500,000 in sp :ie end 175 passengers ria
Panama; SI, 00 JO of the treasure goes
to New York. V 'V V j

The weather for mining purposss was
favorable.

The French had taken possession of
Clipperton, a guano island.

Miraroon reachedthe'CapitaKcn-theY.Tim- es is---

26th. ult., with one thousand cavalry., ?He
had disapproved pt Iqbles actsdispldceU
him, and put General bales at the head
of the army, and ed Zuloaga.

It was repbrted'thaf Mirarhoa intends
marching on Vera -- Crazwitha strong
iorce

The Liberals had been routed at Neg- -

The Picayune's' correspondent says
that the Mexican. war-schoon- er .Iturbide
had been captured by n American and
six foreigners, who killed five of the' erew
and escaped: with the vessel. No date is
given. 1 ' ynv: J: r.

: Popular So verelgiitF.
In our iudrremeht the' Washington Un

ion could be much belter employed as a
democratic paper, than in writing1 long ed
itorials against popular sovereignty. Ihe
people of the Territories will have their
own way in the regulation of their insti-
tutions. Theorize and speculate about it
as much as the- - ilViion may, and . draw
hair-splittin- g, fine constitutional distinc- -

10ns in its arguments, the great and stub
born facts remain that the practical
power, on all subjects of domestic concern,
cannot be taken from the people of Ter
ritories. If they are in favor of slavery,
it will go there. If they are opposed to
it that institution can never get a foot
hold, and never ought to. If they have
not the power to exclude it directly, they
will do it indirectly, and by' the power of
public opinion in the Territory. Slave
holders will not take slaves into b commu
nity where a majority of the people are
opposed to the institution. The people,
North and South, might as well look the
matter in the face, onk submit to the pop?
ular sovereignty settlement of the terri
torial question; It is right, too.1 Those
who do not live in the territories have no
right to dictate to them in'mattefs bf do-

mestic concern. They have no riht to
seek to prevent them from - authorizing
slavery, and they have no right to crowd
it upon them in opposition to their wishes.
Nine out of ten of the people of the Uni
ted States, North as well as bouth, we
venture to say, are in favor of the people
of the Territories, like those of the States
deciding the character of their own insti
tutions. ,

The Union ought to know that the pop--

ular'sovereignty doctrine cannot be struck
down. It is too deeply planted in the
hearts of the people especially is this so

in the West. To deny its correctness
here, is considered little better than polit-
ical treason. Cin. Enq.

A Word to the Wise.
The. attentionvof pur business men is

particularly invited to the following :

Discontinuing to advertise is like ta
king down one's sign. It is a sort of in
timation of retirement from business, and
the public treat it as such. Or they may
regard it as something gone wrong in the
business, which requires privacy for the
purpose of investigation v hatever con
struction may be put upon it, the result is
disastrous.

Now we ' advise all our readers who
may have fallen into the common error cf
the season, to come out of their holes and
put up their signs once more, and to ad
vertise as much an4 in as many papers as
they did in the best of. times. , While bus
iness creates advertising, it is equally true
that advertising creates business. It ere
ates a talk and stir in business circles,
and reminds the people that they have no
right to be leading drone's lives, even
though the times be dull; and even in
the worst of times, advertising always
pays well, and the more of it there is,
the greater will be the business activity,
the more free wiil.be the circulation of
money, and the sooner will we be restor
ed to a condition of prosperity." Phil,
Juv. JJuuetin. .

An American Vessel Destrorea by
a uriiisn sieamcr.

The Navy Department is in receipt of
aavices irom Ucminander Totten, cf the
African squadron, announcing the search,
seizure and burning of the brig Rufus
Soole, Captain Anderson, by the steamer
Viper, of the .British squadron, . on the
same, station. One of the R. S's seaman
testified that it was said by some of the
crew of the Viper that she was burned
because they, had no men to send away in
her, and that they had orders to burn one
out of every three vessels taken. The
seamen were landed on the beach of Ka
benela. Com. Totten had demanded an
explanation of the commander of the Vi
per, who responded to three categorical
questions put by Com. Totten, as follows

First. Had the vessel the American
flag flying at the time she was visited by
the boat? Answer, bhe had the Amer
ican flag flying ; and from information
from the British government, dated the
Sih and 22d of July last, there was every
just cause to believe that in this case a
fraudulent use of the flag was being made
and that the vessel was engaged in the
slave trade. . Consequently she was visit
ed.

Second. If her papers were correct?
Answer. In my opinion thep were in
correct, some of them undoubtedly so, 1

Third. " If the American flag was still
flying when the hatches were opened?
Answer. The American flag was not
flying when the vessel's hatches were
opened. The .flag and the papers were
thrown into the sea by the captain, with
out even a suggestion on my part.

Com. Totten replied that it was unsat
isfactory. as it made no mention of the
burning of the brig without legal investi
gation. - Com. Hodkinton rejoined by re
ferring the American officer to the British
Admiral, and this closes the report.

Thanks.
Hon. JV P. Besjamin, Hon. C. L

Vallindicham, and Hon. Fester Feh
cusox, will: please accept our thanks for
fsvers.

All Going to Get Married.
The Washington letter writers have

made all the arrangements for marrying
cffMiss Lane, the President's niece, Mr.
ITcnry, the President's nephew and last,

net least,;'t::e Tn i dent's President.
; lisaLane is shortly to be led, to- - the al-

tar by. Mr. Il'Grav;, cf "Philadelphia, af-t- e

wliich the pair vill set up house-keepin- g-

Mr. Henry is ta .marry some nice
young lady, whose name we now forget,
and then go to New York and engage in
the practice of the law. Mr. Buchanan,
according to the correspondent of the N.

.r "To leadr to the hymenial altar An. ac-xo- m

plishe d land ;inestimable ilady
of Georgia. ,, Perhaps this accounts for
the especial care and elegance ot our
bachelor Preside ntYdressi It isVrrhat- -

t OT- -f f Cpmi pfi rrpm'n rlr tVta t TTr. Bn chart- -
.Vi Vi AAVVtW. v. " - - "

an j in --his handsome brown . frock coat,
white. vest and cravat, and patent leather
pumps,. fs-Jbp- pf'the toosfjelegently drcs- -

ed.young men.inhe capital.. ,
i J t ' i k J " .1 i

Mahomet and Douglas.
The mountain11 has come1 to' Mahomet.

The Administratibn,has gone to Douglas.
It is to-da- y impossible- - to find an anti-Dourrl- as

man in our streets. Even office

holders who have vague hopes for the fu
ture, are now Douglas men. buccess is
with them the" touchstone of merit and
principle, and they now believe that Doug-

las will be our next President. Douglas
has more political friends to-d-ay than any
living mian. The mountain of Democra-
cy has gone over to the great Mahomet
of Illinois. Jkmt Ledger.

Our Reward.
In and of tthe sixteen months of our ed

itorial career as testified jof by acts and
expressions, at least ftcm' sources whence'
favorable acknowledgements' are worth
anything, Ave are fully. "satisfied- - even
grateful except in that line which has
generally led the printer to disappoint-
ment, viz: the pursuit of money.

Even the opposition of Nebraska pa-

pers is rather a more acceptable compli-

ment, according-- to our appreciation, than
that fulsome praise : which is generally
daubed on to those who can hurt neither
body' nor soul. Nemaha Daily Journal,
Brounville, Nebraska Territory, v .

It is vouched for on good authority, that
in digging a well at Brandon, Va., recent-
ly, the. workmen, at a depth - of- - 25 feet,
came to' a layer of compactly frozen earth
15 feet m thickness, and that directly un
der thisj'or 'at a' depth of 40 feet,; 'water
was obtained which nightly froze over,
the ice. forming nearly three inches m
thickness. The well has been stoned and
the water still freezes, v Here is a nut for
scientific cracking. ':' ' -

Special Notices.

Thi Ladies Repository, for February, is before
us. Thonew volume, say the publishers, commences
under favorable auspces. Although an organ of the
Methodist Church, its high literary merit, and con-

servative tone of its articles, together with its artistic
embellishments, cannot fail to secure popularity, even
without the pale of that. Church.

Ladies American Magazine, for January and
February are upon-ou- r table. Wo need only say,
this is "Graham" under a new name. The numbers
before us are improvements, even," upon the old
"Graham Magazine." ' The matter is of a very high
order, and tho illustrations are profuse, and of the
moet elegant character. :

Arthck's Hous Magazine, for March has preached
us ; ever welcome, and contents hastily devoured. T.
S. Arthur and Virginia F. Towusem) are rare and
inrtructive writers. ' ":) - -- - '

Gofer's Lady's Book, for March, wo- - also have.
Miss Slimmona still figures, and is fast getting her-

self into difficulties. "Tho Brothers" is an admira-

ble story. Aunt Sophia pays another of her delight-

ful visits. Gcdey is a univenal favorite.
- The "Advertiser" and a copy of either of the
above, one yew for f3,50 '

HrMPHREY's Journal of Daguerreotype and
Photographic Artt, for February we have. It con-

tains a vast amount of useful and valuable Daguer-
reotype, Ambrotype and Photographic information.
Those ia that lino can find nothing better. ,

National Inteixighncer. In another column
will bo found tho prospectus of that old, reliable and
conservative paper published at the National Capi-

tal. . For Congressional reports it has no superior.

Cincinnati Gazette "We publish the prospectus
of tho Cincinnati Gazette in to-da- paper. Read
it. Although not agreeing politically with tho Ga-

zette, we regard it as one of tho very best of newspa-

pers.

Ohio Statesman. One of the very best exchan-

ges we have is the Ohio Statesman, and we cheer-

fully recommend it to the numerous Ohioans in this
Territory.

Cleveland Plaindealerj U another of our "No.
1" exchanges. The weekly, to our knowledge, has a
good circulation in Nebraska, yet tho publishers
would receive a "few more" in exchange for dollars.

L. Tucker t Sons Rural Publications. In
another column will be found the prospectus of their
valuable publications. Specimens can bo seen at
this office.

The House, A Pocket Manual of Rural Architect-
ure ; or, IIow to Build Country Ileuses and Out-Buildin-

Embracing the Origin end Meaning of
theHouso; tho Art of House-Buildin- g, incl ding
Planning, Stylo and Construction ; Designs and
Descriptions of Cottages, Farm-IIouse- s, Villas, and
Out.Buildings, of various cost and in the different
Styles of Aachitecturo, Ac; and an Appendix, con-

taining Recipes for Paints and "Washes, Stucco,
Rough-Cas- t, etc., and instructions for Roofing,
building with Rough Stone, Unburnt Brick, Bal-

loon Frames, and the Concrete or Gravel Wall. By
the author of -- 'The Garden," "The Farm," etc.
With many Original Designs. New York : Foxier
& Well, Publishers, 308, Broadway. Price, in pa-

per, 33 cents; in muslin, 50 cents. '

Thi3 work closes the popular series of Rural Man-uals- to

which i t belongs, and wa greatly mijtako if
it be aot destined to command even a more generous
patronage and a wider circulation than those favor-
ites of the public, "The Garden," "The Farm," and
"Domestic Animals," which have preceded it. It is,
like them, a thoroughly practical work, written far
theptople, in a style which tho people can under-
stand, and while containing everything that one will
expect or desire to find in such a work, i3 brought,
by it3 size end price, within the reach cf all.

The hints on house-buildin- g:, contained in the
second chapter, aro ; alone worth many times' the
price of the book.

The designs, commencing with a log cabin, em-

brace houses of all degrees of cost, particular atten-
tion being giten to those cf low price, such as the
great mass" of the people most want, and of every
desirable style of architecture. It is designed for
all parts of the American continent, and 'contains
Southern as well as Northern houses.

Barns, Btablcs, poultry-house- s, piggeries, aah-hous- cs,

ice-hous- cs, and other fcavo al-

so very properly a place in this little book ; and
some admirable designs, c?p ecially fcr lams and
Fjalles, re given.

No one who ever expects to build, if it be only an
cistern, should fail to consult this

manual.. It might well have been entitled, "Every
Man Hii Owd Architect." f

Tho series of "Rural Manuals" to which thid' be

longs "The House," "The Garlen," "Tho 'Tan,"
and "Domestic Animals' will be furnished to

ordering them all at once, ii paper fjr 5 1,1a

cloth for 1,75. i '
Tho whoia,serics, bound ia one large, handsome

j4lt volume, under the title of ''Illustrated" Rural
Manuals," may be had for $1,50. ,

Nemaha County Agricultural So-

ciety.
.Agreeably to notice, the officers cf the Nemaha

County Agricultural Society met at the office of
Judge Whitney,5nBro'wnviIle',oa Saturday tha 10th

inst. Present : Sanders, Cole,Fuma3. NixonHorn,
Skccn, and Boane.

:. The special objoct of the meeting being stated by
the Secretary, ; -

v
, $

'

On motion of Mr. Nixon, it wa3
""'"'Hiiohed, That we deem It expedient that acoun-t- y

fair of the farmers and mechan.ca of Nemaha
County bo held on Thursday and Friday October 6th
and 7th 1359. , -

; - .

On motion'of Mr. Beane, it war -

Resolved, That the Secretary is heroby authorized
to recen prOpoealiuntil 9 o'clock on the last Satur-
day in March, from any and ail points is this county
desiring tho fair held thereat ; the fair to be award-
ed to that point tendering the largest sum cf money
and best accommodations for tho benefit of the Soc-
iety.. . , , .. - , .

Oa motion cf Mr. Cole, it waa- -

Jietolccdf'Ihit the cumber of the Board cf Mana-
gers be increased to seven.

Geo. Crow and S. J. Goodo were elected tho addi-

tional members.
On motion of Mr. Skeen, G. H. Nixon and R. W.

Furnas were appointed a Committee to prepare and
have published as soon as possible a list of premiums
to be awarded, and with instructions to offer in all
cases as premiums, agricultural periodicals and stan-

dard works upon subjects pertaining to agricultural
and mechanical ad vancemen t. ' --

On motion of Mr. Horn, a Committee was appoint
ed for the purpose of soliciting memberships to tho
Nemaha County Agricultural Society; the officers to
eompose said Committee.

On motion, adjourned to meet at Judge TFhit
ney's effica at 10 o'clock, on the last Saturday in
March, next. ' . ' '

D. C. SANDERS, Prest
R IT FURNAS, Sec'y. ,

- ...... -

Ihe Territorial Fair.
In giving notice for receiving proposals for a point

at wnicn to aeid tne x em tonal xair in beptember
next, a typographical error was made in savin "15th
February" instead of "15th of March," as was in-

tended. The object of even so early a date was that
the premium list might be gotton out immediately,
in order, tq aTord an opportunity to competitors to
prepare for crop. . As s jme dissatisfaction has been
manifested as to tho time given, it is thought best
ta extend it. I will therefore receive proposals up
to April 15th, 1859.

Territorials papers will please notice this change
and urge upon tatir localities action.

R V FURNAS, :

; Prts't Terr! Board of Agriculture.

Medical Faculty of . Brownville
College.

At tho annual mectins of tho Directors of tho
Medical Department of the Brownville Collere. at
Brownville, Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory,
tho following ofiiccrs were elected for tho - ensuing
year: -

LUTHER HO ADLEY, President.
A. S.nOLLADAWTrcjiourcr. " '

- U. C. JOHNSON, Secretary. . .

The following persons were appointed to fill the
different Chairs in the Faculty.

.
1 JONAS CRANE, M D :

Professor of Surgery.
A SHOLLADAY, M D

Professor of Theory and Practice.
JOHN McPHERSON", MD

. Professor of Materia Medica.

WM ARNOLD, MD
Professor of Anatomy, and Dean.

UC JOHNSON,
Professor of Medical Jurisprudence. .

E D .ALLEN.
' Professor of Chemistry.

The regular course of lectures for the session of
1859 will commence- - oa Monday evening, 14th of
February next, in tha Prcsbyteriaa Church.

Feb. 10. '59. WM ARNOLD. Dean.

The: Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. BY

Crane & Hill,
Brownville, Feb 24, 1859

Flour, $ sack J3J5425
Jkfl'CKWHEAT r LOUB, & SACK 3,00
Coes Meal, bushel 50
Corn, V bushel ' 20
Oats, bushel, ......... 40
Sugar, $ ft 12J20
COFFEE, 160516
Tea, '

100
Chickens,!? dot., 2,00
Egg3, do, 15
Fbesh Beep, $ ft 63" PorK, per 10 lbs. $5,506
Potatoes,) bushel, 25
Salt, 3,50
Lumber, Cottonwood, per 100 ft., Sl2,00

Yellow Pine, 8,00
Butteb, 20
Cheese, 2, 25e
Labd, 10c
Nails, per keg, 6,00
Wheat, none in market
Whisky, per gallon, 3040o
Salt, 3 sack, 3,50
Molasses, 75
Beans, bush, 2,50
Dbt Hides, i ft, 8

St Louis, FeV.15, 1S59.
Wheat.P bush, 80128
Cobn, bash, 7582
Oats, y bush, 70 75o
Floub, bbl, $4,50
Buckwheat, Floub, per cwt, 2,122,25
Beans, per bush, $1,25
Potatoes, per bushel, 100110
M0LASSE3 252oWhiskey, 2325cDby Hides, 15 1534
I'ork, 550575

St. Joseph, Feb. 20 1859.
Wheat, f) bush, 70$1,00
Cobn, bush, 50(5.600
Floub, cwt, $3,0045
Buckwheat Floub, y cwt, 3,504,50
Fbesh Pork, ft,
Potatoes, bush, ............ 40(g50o
White Bkans, bush, 1,50
Butteb, ft, 15(7? 25c
Eggs, ! dot 1520c
Chickens, 1? doz, $2,00(g.2,50
Dby Hides 9 R, , 8('?12c
Coffee, lb, 12ftC13o
Sugar, E, 93l0j
Tba.v lb, 50100Rice, ; 7c
Dbied Apples bushel, 2,50Green, do. 4, 0
Beef Cattle $3,00(34,00
Hogs 4,75(35,00
Oats 60 70

BrownYlUe Hail Arrangements.
EASTERN MAIL.

Arrive Daily (Sundays excepted) at five r.
Depa rt Daily (Sundays excepted) at half rasteight, a. sr.

SOUTHERN' 31 AIL.
lrr Tri-weekl- y, oa Mondays, Wedncsdaysand

Pridays.
Departt Oa Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

NORTHERN MAIL..
Arrtre On Tae.'days, Thursdays and Saturdays
Depart On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. '

TORT KEARNEY MAIL.
Leave Brownville on the first of every month

reaching Ft. Kearney in seven days; lea-
ving Ft. Kearney on the 10th

Arrive At Brownville in 7 days.
TARKIO MAIL.

Leave Brownville, on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 8 o'clock, a. il.

Arrive At ttrewnvilleon Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 8 o'clock, a. m.

orncE hours.
From 7, o'clock, a. M.,to 1 2, m ; and from 1, p. ato r. m. C. G. DOltSEY P. M.

Masonic Lodge Meeting
Nemaha Valley Lodge Xo. 4, meets at Ma-

sonic Hall over M'AMster it Ponn's Store on
the first and third Saturday evening! of each
mouth. n. w. Ii hv w

T w. elm eri. Eetv.

HEAVY SHIPMENT oF"
G ft 0v G B E I E S,

i. b. jEjrsiscs:

J. IB. J11XNIXGS & CO.

I

produce md ; COAmiSSItft

cs,
nerof Second and Frauds Sim'
I ! STJ JOSEIU, 3XO.

The Senior partner of thu Ilon.e Is now be'
lag heavy sUijinCuis ot

Coffee, iS.lt.SllZ '

iilolasses,

A larpe portion of which will arrive iu a few j.
Steamers Carrier and A?a TViTjnis. .

Having made arrangeiueiits with ens of the W
of St. Louii for weekly supplies of

I Choice Eranda of Florr,
They will be able to offer to retailers and census
at all times, tho

, ,

Very Oest Mo-- ,
,

At ihe very lowest prices,

Every Bnslicl and Sack Warraslei
' They have also on the way fro in the Eastern Cl
large and choice selection of ,

Bl

TEAS,
FRERH FRUITS, .

Fresh Oysters,

WOODEN WARE CORDAGE.- -

And every Article' appenainlng to-- the
; :J... .-

-. Grocery ime." "
; , i - .

;

All of w hich Lag been bought at the. .

Lowest Cash Prices, I

And they pledge themselves to sell thein as jw:v
llouse in North Missouri. .They repcctluliy lolicni
continuance tZ the patronage of their customers u,
the community generally.

3. B. JEJfNIXGS a CO.

St. Joseph, Feb. 15, '59 35-t- m

A. S. HOLLADAY, '3VL B
Bespectfnlly tnforins his friends in BroirnviMe u,

Immediate vicinity that he has resumed the practice t
Medicine, Surgery, & Obstetric
and hope?, by strict attention to his profession, to ttnM
that generous patrocagc heretofore extended to Mm. Ii'
all cases where it ia possible r expe-fieut- , a prencriju
business will be done. Office at City Drug Store.

Feb. 24, '59. 35.1y

D. LANDRETH & SONS,
Agricultural Warehouse

VD SEED STORE,
JVo. 13, SotiA Main Street, o?p. Xcw Exchanqt Buill

St. Louis, Jdissouri. '' Constantly on hail. Garden Gr;us, aiut other swa:
the C.aiden seedj are, with, alighi except!., tlie irculiw
of ground cultivated urnler the atria personal uwp
Uon of the senior Dart nor at th hn, .
variety of Agricultural implement, partly of our i
uiaiiniatiuru.

jrCataloKuesfnnilshcdgntii. " '
Feb. 21, '59 35 3m -

Vallsy View Nursery Depot
Corner of Chestnut & Beaumont btreea.

ST. LOUIS, JIO.
CLARK & BARSARD, Propr'n.
Ouhand and for sale a large aud con.alete asortB

Apple, Pear, Plum, Nectarine; Goosebe-
rries, Raspberries, Grapes, Peach, .

Cherry, Apricot, Blackberries,
Currant, - Strawberries, .

Evergreens, &c. . . '
Strict attention paid to the. selection of varieties ui!t

to this climate.
yjiuv at riui s oeea atore, rso. it xxin str?ei-der- s

addressed to Box 714, St. Iouis Mo., or "TiM
View Nurseries," Edwardsville, Madion Co., IMioou,

'will receive prompt attention.
Feb. 25, '69 n35 . CLABK k, HAZSAKB.

HEW STOEE
TIIE UNDERSIGNED, baring foraci

nnder the name cf.
D. J. MARTIN & CO.i

For the purpose of doing a general

Wholesale & Eetail Business la BrownviTe,
And having purchased the commodious gtort-- r

recently occupied bj I. T. Whytc, will, bj the 2

of March, epen the .
.

Most Extensive Stock of

Op 0 G jE3 SLrer brouzht to thid Citj, consisting ol
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

READY-MAD-E CLOTmiTCJ,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

"TXT.02J", TOT s -r- -r.g

Queens ware, Glassware
Boots and Shoesf

HATS AND CAPS,
EOOIiS AXD STATIOXCKff

FUKISriTimE,
SADDLERY,

PLOWS,

GlEiK&PilJSC
Of every description needed bj the emigrant of

icn, which will be offered for nato ai low as by

other llouse West of St. Louis.
Merchants and buyers from "RICTUS",

SOU", PAW-NE- OAGE, JOHNSON,

to the .

llebraska Gold Hines,
"Will find our stock large, varied and complete- -

D. J. MARTIN,.
HEATH NUCKOLS.
S.F.NUCKOLLS. .

Brownville Feb. 15th, IS59. n31lAp-- !

II 0 LIE !

To all Whom It May Concern.
In as few word as possible, I Kutt friend oJ 1

to understand that I am doing -

CASH BUSINESS. .f
AnA hrft benccorwardnoone will dare ta reaiove

articlo from my counter, unlet tne

cash is paio norrx.'
From this rule I will not deviate for anrone;1

der any circumstances Money must comewitasJ,
dcru and all rsescriptions, cr they irfll be MDV,,it,,
unfilled. Iam thus plain, tbat all, tit f,'rkb and poor," may know taat aaytaiag tor

Oity X3anxs Storo
Must command Csa, or no trade

A. S. HOLLAR
Brownville, Febuary 17, 1&53.

Office to Rent!
The room on Main Street, formerly occupied

& Hal lam asalSaiiliug Uou U for rent, ivlf
t'RA.NB R '

Fr- - wn iile. Teb. 20 -- tl.


